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Abstract  
Economical constraints regarding the full implementation and functioning of the common catalogue on plant genetic resources 
for food and agriculture (PGEFA) are discussed in this paper based on the assessment of the current European Union regulatory 
fra
responding to the European requirements including measures regarding the conservation varieties. This assessment is further 
supporting the need for developing and implementing new financial mechanisms in the support of the poor rural populations as 
well as for small farmers in harmony with commercial agriculture. 
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1. Introduction 
With a total area of 14.7 million ha representing the agricultural land (64% arable land, 23% grasslands, 10% 
meadows and 3% orchards) Romania ranks the 6th amongst the European Union Member States, making from 
agroecosystems functional systems in the trade of products and services of national importance (MADR Report, 
2011). Moreover, this contribution of 6.97% is 4 times higher compared to the mean at the European Union level 
(GDP=1.7%), grounding the importance of this economic domain to the country. However, as a negative feature it 
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should be mentioned the economic deficit registered for the current account balance which is falling bellow 7,298.00 
billion dollars for 2012 (World Bank Report, 2012). Furthermore due to this situation Romania should be more 
involved in the development of financial mechanisms connecting agriculture with other domains such as education 
and research, industry, tourism and environment and more over to further develop new innovative financial 
mechanisms into agriculture sectors.  
The existence in Romania of a large number of families and small landholder farms (over 4 million) in parallel 
with commercial farms reveals an imbalanced economical process affecting the today agriculture in our country and 
its competitiveness with other countries such France with a better income to the national GDP (S voiu et al., 2007). 
Moreover, for our country are no co-existence measures for supporting the balance between the traditional, organic, 
conventional and biotech agricultural practices. Unfortunately the official report of the Ministry of Agriculture 
published in 2011, is not revealing any tendency data regarding the use of plant genetic resources for food and 
agriculture based on the history use and either any comparison with other EU member states countries. However, 
this report specifies the trade balance deficit in justifying the need of agricultural policy reorientation (MADR, 
2011).  
Due to peculiar conditions in Romania, especially in the South East of Transylvania localized in the central 
region of the country, it is recognized today for preserving the highest percentage of the High Nature Value 
Farmland (HNV), as valuable assets for the conservation of biodiversity in Europe especially due to the maintenance 
of traditional agricultural practices. Unfortunately the country report is not mentioning any strategic orientation for 
traditional practices existence or orientation (MADR, 2011). The main threats for HNV farming are intensive 
agriculture due to organic, conventional and biotech agriculture and land abandonment. Herewith the traditional 
agriculture is still practiced and there still exists valuable plant genetic resources for food and agriculture saved on 
farm extremely important for food security and climate change (FAO, 1996, 2003, Swart et al., 2009). Adopting a 
cost-effective strategy for the conservation (i.e. on farm and ex situ) and scientific breeding, for supporting food 
security under climate change, is more than a must (Antofie, 2012, Padulosi and Dolloo, 2012). Moreover, this 
strategy would support the resilience maintenance of agroecosystems (Gallopin 2006, Antofie, 2010). 
Based on the current European Union policy and legislation, PGRFA should be carefully surveyed and 
inventoried including landraces and old varieties whose attention up to 2002 was not reflected into the regulatory 
framework at the European Union level. Based on the provisions of the Directive 2002/53/EC it was created for the 
first time the possibility, for a member state, to further develop rules and procedures including mew financial 
mechanisms for the official recognition of landraces and old varieties if these proved a certain interest for the 
country and implicitly for the member states. At the European level it is now possible to develop the appropriate 
institutional capacity and legal framework for the coherent implementation of these provisions. PGRFA such as 
common catalogue and will be restricted to trade for certain areas. 
Based on capacity building needs analysis at the national level for the current seed certification system, it was 
also considered that red listing methodology for PGRFA which may help our country in its effort for officially 
 meant to be cultivated in traditional area based on 
the national level and further the validation in the community context can negatively impact the conservation status 
of these PGRFA and as a consequence by developing an interface tool such as a red list for the crop varieties is a 
must and will support the validation process at the community level and in the end also food security for our 
country. Moreover, such a tool may further be used for developing new innovative financial mechanisms for 
agriculture. A red list may work as a functional tool for also implementing the provisions of art. 20 (1) of the 
Directive 2002/53/EC regarding derogations procedures for landraces to be introduced into the Common catalogue 
considering the interest for conserving these crops varieties. 
The scope of this article is to discuss possible financial mechanisms that can be developed for ensuring the 
appropriate conservation and sustainable use of all plant genetic resources from agriculture and also taking into 
consideration the balance between different agricultural practices for a new strategy. In this regard new financial 
mechanisms are proposed to be discussed for the full and coherent implementation of the Directive 2002/53/EC on 
the common catalogue of varieties of agricultural plant species adopted by our country through the Ministerial Order 
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no. 1348/2005 regulating the process of testing and registering the varieties of agricultural species in accordance 
with Directives 53/2002/EC, and 90/2003/EC, and with the Regulation (CE) 930/2000 amended by the Regulation 
(CE) 1831/2003 published in the Official Gazette no.54 bis from January 2006. 
2. Material and methods 
This paper is developed based on a SWOT analysis of political commitments under the Directive 2002/53/EC on 
the common catalogue of varieties of agricultural plant species in line with the International Treaty for Plant Genetic 
nvention) and the current national regulatory 
framework and constraints in order to reveal the needs for new innovative financial mechanisms development in 
order to conserve all plant genetic resources for food and agriculture in Romania.  
3. Results and discussions 
According to the research results conducted by Professor Mihai Cristea, during the '80s, plant genetic resources 
include all plant forms, from the primitive and evolved to those whose genetic basis can contribute more or less in 
continuous breeding and diversification of agricultural plants and can be included in the following categories: all 
crops cultivars (breed and primitive forms such as landraces, new crops varieties scientifically characterized based 
on guidelines for genetics, physiology, phytopathology, biochemistry, etc.) and wild species or wild relatives species 
including those not completely domesticated, which also will have an important role in continuing breeding crop 
plants, the creation of new varieties with superior qualities of adaptability and productivity (Cristea, 1981). The later 
are known as neglected and underutilized species for agriculture. As it is well known, Professor Mihai Cristea is the 
father of the Gene Bank concept in our country and also of the Genebank from Suceava aimed at preserving the 
genetic heritage for food and agriculture to ensure food security which today is the national focal point under the 
International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture or Plant Treaty. 
Today all plant genetic resources recognized for the commercial use are officially registered into the Common 
Catalogue based on the provisions of the Directive 2002/53/EC on the common catalogue of varieties of agricultural 
plant species. This Common Catalogue is also reflected today in the National Catalogue published on a yearly by the 
Ministry of Agriculture and the national Institute for testing new crops varieties and hybrids. The simple analysis of 
the national catalogues starting with 1989 up to 2011 revealed that Romania suffered a tremendous crops genetic 
erosion due to the lack of financial mechanisms which were not in place and today we may recognize them into the 
Directive 2002/53/EC as it is presented in the table no. 1 regarding the potato certification and trade system 
(Antofie, 2011). 
In this regard it is proposed for further discussions the case of potato certified varieties before 1989 and 
registered up to 2011 in the Official Catalogue (table 1). As it can be seen the registration process started in 1965 
with the cultivar Carpatin which disappeared after 1989 form official records. This was of Romanian origin and it 
was a valuable genetic resource for further research regarding the potato breeding. The same situation is for Muncel 
firs reistered in 1975. The analysis revealed also that only 7 varieties from 25 are of Romanian origin or 28% of the 
total are supporting a research system for potato. A parallel analysis with the figures recorded into the Official 
Catalogue from 2011 revealed that no origin of the seeds are provided. Thus, it is not possible to have a clear image 
regarding the development process of potato research even it is recognized that in Europe Romania ranks the 8 place 
for potato cultivation.  
Table 1. Potato taxa registered into the Official Catalogue before 1989 and cancelled by 2011 
Crt. no. Taxon Origin Status Year of registration Year of cancellation 
Early taxa 
1. Carpatin R O 1965 1989? 
2. Ostara NL A 1971 2004 
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3. Gloria "N" DDR Sc 1988 1994 
Semi-early taxa 
4. Muncel R O 1975 1989? 
5. Semenic R O 1976 2004 
6.  R O 1982 2004 
7. Koretta DDR A 1989 1994 
8. Adretta DDR A 1978 1994 
9. Anosta "N" NL Sc 1988 1994 
10. Concorde "N" NL Sc 1989 1994 
11. Frezia PL Sc 1984 1989? 
12. Timate "N" NL x X 1994 
Semi-late taxa 
13. Cati HU O 1982 1989? 
14. Corona R O 1988 1998 
15.  R O 1984 2004 
16. Super R O 1979 2004 
17. Desiree NL A 1965 2004 
18. Nicola "N" D A 1985 1989? 
19. Darwina "N" NL Sc 1989 1989? 
20. Hilta "N" D Sc 1988 1989? 
21. Roxy "N" D Sc 1988 1994 
Late taxa 
22. Eba NL A 1973 1994 
23. Manuela DDR A 1976 1994 
24. Procura "N" NL A 1976 1994 
25. Astarte "N" NL Sc 1989 1989? 
 
Based on the above concluding remark it is obviously that new financial mechanisms should be developed in 
order to further support the identification and evaluation of the status of conservation of all plant genetic resources 
based on the provisions of article 5 of the Plant Treaty. Considering the data sheet model developed in the Lucian 
Blaga University and also the current situation of the today plant genetic resources and associated agricultural 
practices new innovative financial mechanisms are proposed for discussions in table 2. 
Table 2. Financial mechanisms identification for further supporting the crops conservation  
Crt.no General Considerations Financial mechanisms 
1. Red List Category and Criteria  
6. Near Threatened Species (NTF) 
1st new financial mechanism.  
It should be developed a financial mechanism supporting the 
survey, prediction of the status of crops conservation and need 
for red listing 
2. Reason for listing  
Extinct in situ for official records regarding seed certification 
system. 
Data deficient for on farm cultivation. 
Data deficient for ex situ conservation. 
It is still possible to exist also in the forms of landraces in our 
The current financial mechanisms supporting the common 
catalogue should be coupled with that for the conservation of 
crops 
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country as it has got a long cultivation history.  
3. Associated knowledge  
Scientific knowledge 
Very important are the developed resistance to drought, pests 
and diseases of old taxa.  
In 1003, 1008, 1022, 1076 and 1096. 
Traditional Knowledge 
Not assessed but in Romania is a long history in using 
cultivating potato. 
2nd new financial mechanism  
The current financial mechanism for research should include a 
specific fund dedicated for developing new crops which through 
the Intellectual Property Rights should further feed the general 
research mechanism for agriculture development. No fund is 
dedicated for exploring the existing traditional knowledge as a 
support in implementing co-existence measures for new 
agricultural practices. 
4. Seed certification 
It should be according to the EU legislation. 
This is already developed 
5. Ex situ conservation 
The Gene Bank from Suceava maintains an impressive collection 
of 800 taxa and in collection should be also in 1003, 1008, 1022, 
1076 and 1096. We consider that a good collection should be in 
1008. 
The ex situ collection of the Gene Bank from Suceava is not 
covering all the country needs and based on the GDP analysis it 
should cover at least other 3 centers in our country in order to 
protect the crops genetic resources. 
6. On farm Conservation 
No official programme in place. 
3rd new financial mechanism  
The financial mechanism for in situ conservation, does not exists 
in our country and only ex situ conservation it is not enough. A 
well harmonized financial mechanism dedicated for the in situ 
and ex situ conservation should be developed in line with 
Maxted and co-workers results (Maxted et al., 1997).  
7. Major threats 
The pressure of new commercial varieties. 
The lack of governmental conservation programmes.  
Scientific and traditional knowledge erosion. 
Socio economic vulnerabilities. 
4rd new financial mechanism 
It should be dedicated for threats identification and 
implementing the best agricultural practices according to the 
agro-ecosystem needs and using the current HORTIVAR data 
base example 
8. Proposed Conservation Measures 
Not available official conservation measures. 
We propose to survey the possible existence of taxa and their 
lines of origin and in a positive case to include them into the 
national breeding programme.  
It is coupled with the 4th financial mechanism. 
9. Name of the assessor 
Not existing at the moment at the official level. 
5th new financial mechanism  
The capacity building in this domain needs further to develop a 
national network of research institutions working for the 
conservation of special group of crops such as beans, brassica, 
potato, cereals, apple etc. These institutions should have the 
authority for validating the status of conservation of crops 
genetic resources. 
10. Attitude towards risk and uncertainty 
The author is supporting the use of a precautionary attitude for 
risk to extinction of taxa important for its capacity to adapt to 
biotic and abiotic factors as well as for other important 
physiological characteristics important for climate change 
adaptation 
The financial mechanism should be integrated in the new 
proposed at the four 
 
From the Preamble of the Directive 2002/53/EC, line 3, it is obviously that the process of amending a Directive 
implies the support and further development of a human capacity able to analyze in the national context and further 
to participate and submit amendment texts to the European Commission and the Ministry of Agriculture to support 
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them further to the highest negotiation levels for agriculture in the European Union institutions the inclusion into the 
Common Catalogue of as many as possible plant genetic PGRFA.  
Based on the opinion of the European Commission the production of agricultural seed and young plants occupies 
an important place in the agriculture of the Community (Directive 2002/53/EC, 2002). Even at the European Union 
level different directives for crops marketing have been adopted such as the marketing of beet seed (2002/54/EC), 
fodder plant seed (66/401/EEC), cereal seed, seed potatoes (2002/56/EC) and seed of oil and fibre plants 
(2002/57/EC) in Romania, such crops production of Romanian origin decreased dramatically during the last 20 
years with the exception of cereals and potato. It is a high increase in importing seeds from other countries and in 
not supporting the agricultural research in these domains even such research institutions and stations have been well 
developed for more than 20 years ago with recognized results at the international level (Verzea, 2007).   
and it is in place since 1953 (UPOV, 2013), but it is very costly in terms of field work, compiling data and crop 
analysis. A continuous well informed and trained personnel is needed and also dedicated for continuing research at 
the national level and using national crops genetic bases for the further use of Intellectual Properties Rights after the 
potential trade of the new certified seed. Such a self-supporting financial mechanism should be in place for the new 
research strategy. Moreover, this strategy should be coupled with the conservation strategy of biodiversity as agro-
biodiversity is part of the more wide sense.  
What it is new for our country regarding the line 5 of the Preamble is the recognizing of the landraces and old 
varieties as old varieties as this need in terms of financial mechanism is already discussed for table no. 2. Respecting 
the European Union and UPOV Conventions uniformity rules so that the varieties accepted will be distinct, stable 
and sufficiently uniform and that they will be of satisfactory value for cultivation and use. 
Still, if a country such as Romania, with a huge potential in agriculture will consider the co-existence measures 
for traditional, organic and commercial trade of crops as such that the current financial mechanisms should be more 
developed for the acceptance of the risks associated to the crops genetic erosion and traditional knowledge erosion 
based on recent publications (Antofe, 2011, 2012). 
A very interesting financial mechanism is that which have to support the length of time during which acceptance 
of a variety is to remain valid, to the grounds on which acceptance may be revoked and to practices for maintenance 
of the variety must be standardized and the Member States should inform one another of the acceptance and 
withdrawal of varieties. For landraces, such a mechanism should be integrated for in situ conservation of on farm 
conservation and it should be integrated into the co-existence financial mechanisms for agriculture in which crops 
and agricultural practices should not exclude each other but based on the agroecosystem characteristic it should be 
identified the perfect balance between all of them. 
Based on the provisions of the line no 15 in which community rules should not apply to varieties the seed or 
propagating material of which is shown to be intended for export to third countries, Romania should take the leading 
role for further export development to the third countries as services and products for agriculture. 
Regarding modern biotechnology in Romania it is a high need for assessing the opportunity of genetically 
modified crops to be cultivated in different agro-ecosystem. Up today such a study was not taken into consideration 
and co-existence with the traditional plant genetic resources such as landraces. In this regard the South East of 
Transylvania is a wealth of crops landraces which may be the subject of contamination and loss. In this regard at 
least two aspects are important: seeds and agricultural practices. Commercial agricultural practices on small plots 
are not efficient for the small landholders where familial gardening using landraces or even new commercial seeds 
will be more efficient. In this regard the co-existence measures are to be imposed also for agricultural practices even 
there is an issue for commercial or for organic agriculture. It is important that once the biotech products are 
cultivated on the Romanian territory to contribute to the financial mechanisms for co-existing also with traditional 
and other commercial agricultural practices depending on the crops peculiarities.  
Considering the agricultural products as the basis for new services or row material for industry it should be 
further developed based on the provisions of line 17 of the Directive new co-existence measures for the market place 
where the traditional products to be maintained in order to further support the poor rural communities residing in 
agro-ecosystems where the geographical characteristics are not allowing other types of agriculture or where the 
socio-economic vulnerabilities are imposing some local economical restrictions. 
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that plant genetic resources are conserved. To conserve means to know the status of conservation and to evaluate the 
degree of genetic erosion in order to take the appropriate measures, including economic measures in further 
supporting the conservation and sustainable use of all crops. Talking about in situ conservation in the same line than 
on farm conservation or small landholders should be the subject of a serious analysis in order to further support 
traditional practices and landraces well adopted for specific agroecosystems and valuable assets to be used in 
adaptation strategise to climate change (Frison et al., 2011, Antofie, 2012).  
Based on the provisions of the European Union Directive 2002/53/EC each Member States should develop their 
own institutional capacity and legal framework for further implementing in the national context the required and 
appropriate provis
was set up the regulatory framework for implementing the Plant Treaty (International Treaty on Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture) especially t
harmony with the provisions of the UPOV Convention. 
Due to the fact that the process for officially recognizing old crops and landraces not listed today in the Official 
Catalogue is very long and complex, it was proposed in some previous papers to be first adopted a Red List for 
crops varieties for taking into consideration for research the results of the survey in the country. Such a red list can 
be also used as a tool for climate change adaptation strategies working at local level (Antofie, 2011, 2012). 
Moreover, if these crops are valuable for traditional issues and are not fulfilling the EU requirements they may be 
used in the red listing for the local communities in their effort to further implement Agenda 21 for their sustainable 
development. Their maintenance into a Red list  is complementary to the Official Catalogue  supporting in official 
way the traditional lifestyle for many rural areas in our country and also for food security (Antofie, 2011, Padulosi S 
and Dulloo E, 2012). 
e case of potato, it 
will be very difficult to answer the questions without the help of a scientific institution. This starts from the very 
beginning when should be considered the scientific name of the variety of origin (point 1 and 3). In the case of 
landraces or old varieties conserved on farm will be very difficult to answer the questions of point 4 regarding 
Information on origin, maintenance and reproduction of the variety and in the case of traditional practices applied 
for the PGRFA it will be important to add all relevant data originating from the farmers and validated by a scientific 
institution. 
4. Conclusions 
The results of our study is further supporting the need for further developing new financial mechanisms in order 
to increase the productivity in agriculture, to further support rural poor population and also to ensure case by case 
coexistence measures on one hand for seed certification and on the other hand for agricultural practices.  
The lack of coherence and inconsistency into the current agricultural strategy should be assessed for the 
following identified innovative financial mechanisms integration and development which will further support the 
conservation of all plant genetic resources for food and agriculture: 
1. funds in self-supporting the survey, prediction of the status of crops conservation and needs for red listing of 
most endangered crops varieties well integrated in familial gardening or small landholders farming system; 
2. financial mechanisms dedicated for developing new crops which through the Intellectual Property Rights 
should further feed the general research mechanism for agriculture development.  
3. a new fund should be dedicated for exploring the existing traditional knowledge as a support in implementing 
co-existence measures for new agricultural practices; 
4. a well harmonized financial mechanism dedicated for balancing between in situ and ex situ conservation; 
5. financial mechanism dedicated for threats identification and implementing the best agricultural practices 
according to the agro-ecosystem needs and using the current HORTIVAR data base example  
6. a new financial line for capacity building in order to develop a national network of research institutions 
working for the conservation of special group of crops. 
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Once identified the major components of a new PGRFA strategy for conservation and sustainable use the new 
identified financial mechanisms should further support the coherence and consistency process of implementation 
with visible results in the general economy. 
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